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Natural Gas in Fredonia .

. (Read' by Louis McKinstry bef'ore the Cl18utauquu county

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen:

I deem it proper that this sUbject should be assigl1ed. to a

Fred.enian b'9c1:luse it was for many yeal's our v111 age ti tle t,o 1 ts

most widespread fame. As early as 1821 Ii numher of' stores, the

hotel and a dwelling or two, in Fredonia, were illuninated With

natural gas, and ours was then the only town in tIle worlel that was

thus lighted. So famous was our 11 ttle hamlet in this respect that

it.was noted, in Wells I Chemistry, a standard text book. f'or many

yeaTs, and as late as 13'53', when I at tended lcredonia Academy, there

was one question whic]l the chemistry Class could always an81"er

prompt11r • The teaC1her w0111d smile a111), ask: "What village is

illU!ninated wi tIl ne. tural gas?" and immediately e mighty chorus

would come from the whole class, some fairly shou.ting;: "F'redon1a~

Ch8.utauquEC'COU.nty, New York!"

The first well that was sunk to collect and utilize the gas

tlla tIled bee11 di scovered bubbling up tJlrough the vraters of' Canadaway

Creek, was Close to the Main street bridge, and a puwp to keep it

cJ ear of' water vms kept slovrly moving by a F<ha1't :f~'om the machinery

of'the gr'ist mill near by, That gas well was one of the sights of'
.
I" . th?: town and citizens often t.C!0k their [.';Uee ts to it. I remember

when I was a small boy seeing one ,day, a band wagon full of people
- .('J"'r

•.f-
alight by the bridge and go down tJ1,e~b1mk wllile their lJost, Mr. H.

\ ~
\

\
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A. EU,Ck, went into the mill and proc:u,red the key With w11ieh he

opened the door to the bUi lding that enclosed the gas well. 1'llOY

all seemed intensely interested, The well was in a SOTt cd caver'n

arC11ed overhead with brick, and par't of the arch and cavern are

Atfll there and, can be seen "from Main street bridge, The gas was

Conducted up Main street in a lead pipe and tr:e same Y.ina oj' pipe

Conducted, 1 t into the stor'c wimlows, whe::'c t11e bu:rner was J~al'e by'"

pinc11ing the end of the :pipe together leaving a U,in, flat apel'tur'e,

When Gen. l,aFayette 11ao hj 8 granCl night l'e<}eJ,ltion in Fre<tonill j,n

attention, and 11i8 secretary Jne)~tioned them in hie report of' the
/

General's visi t which 1"'as publis11ed in Par'in anCt f'iled in 1.110

/ June 18'25, the natural gas lig11ts immediately attracted 'his

archives of t11e French g-::;vermnent.

The Main street well kept about thll't,y b1J.l'nG:"s goin!'; till

1053", when Mr. Preston Barrnor'e went int.o ti,e business on a larger

scale, sinking a larger well down the creek in tl1e rear of' t11e

Gen. Risley,])lace now ownen bv Mrs. Beebe, and }li])ed t 116 princj:oal

streets of the villa~;e, later assCJciating lItr. Elias Forbes in the

enterprise.

This preser'veci t 1"'8 unique distinution :)f' 0";.1' village till

about 18"63 when the oil de'Telopments in Pennsylvania demonstrated

that }'redoJ1 ia c'lid not have a monopoly of' natural I$"tlS procluctj.ol1.

Every oil well release(~ mor'e or less gas al1,i some of' them gave f'o!'tll

only gas and that in enormous quantity and with pressure that made

a great roar as the gas emerged f'rom the pille, the sound l:,eing

heard allover the surrounding farms. A flame fifty feet high

sometimes f'ollowed ignition end SOllJ6 wells were allowed tn burn
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this way tl16 year through, ana the heat made perpetual summel' in

t11e near vicini ty. Afterwards these great wells V!er0 u tJ Ii zed and

others hWTe been drilled which t,o-day heat lars.G c:L tiGS and. f;;I'nisf1,

fuel foX' great iron and glass works.
~

WIlen U,e gas and oil, began to come f'orth in such va"t vOleunes

from the thousands and tholJsands of wells that were drilled, my

dear old grandmother used to protsst. She allowed that a reckless

generation was tlW'B.l'ting the o.esip,ns of Providenoe, who 118C'. stored

up all this inflammable material to burn up the world iT' tllS last

day l'ihen "t11e elements will melt wit,11 fervent lleat, II aIlcl since she

was thoroughly orthodox lij~e mYself' I think. she was also apprehen-

sive that some sinfUl people mignt escape their Just deserts.

One hund:red and four years ago, in the spring of' 11'.07, a i'!lan

dro lT6 into Fredonia with his wife ar,d siX child.x'en, to carve out a

llOme in the donse forest that covered this region. All '(,Lat lie

possessed had been dTawn by a !pair of' hOl'8es and a yoke of' oxen

Ifrom Oneida county, and it must have been a very long ana painfUl

Journey, Tllat :pioneer was Richard wil1iams. He helped Hezr,l,iah

Barker build tl1e first grist miD in Fredonia, but :'lis fm:le cr,ie!~lY

rests on his being the husband of Sophia Morton Williams, our moet

eelebrated pioneer heroine. Whl1 e thE; mill was buildiz:g, Mrs.

Williams brought t!1e men tlleir dinner eve:.-y day, l'ld-ing two niles

on horseback; and she board"d fit't6en in her 10g hO'use Which was

only twelve by sixteen feet in size. She used to say that she

could accomodate £18 many as there were boards in the f'J 001'.

The f'ollowing winter 1lhe and her husband J170de back to Oneida

county horseback, he carrying an extra,harnGss, she a babe that
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was only a year old. They returned in a sleigr-, and b1'01Aght two

more families.

Mr. williams took the contract to carry the mail betv:eenF:1.ie

and Buffalo. When he was ill his wife Carri8Q it strappecl upon the

bacK of a horse which she led. while Bile rode I3.nother. Ther'e were

no bridges and wilen the Cat'cal'agus and ];ighteen I.!iJ e ere";),,,,> were

swollen she had to swim the horses, carryin8 the mail 'In her

. shOUlders to keep it out of' water. Once she sViam her flOrses

around a point of rocks in Lake Erie and sometines she found a

canoe and rowed across ac.. strewn, lead.in/:', th," horses by tl',eiJ:' bridles,

both hors,es swimming.

A dau.ghter and children were sick. in Indiana. M1'8. Will i81I1S

started in OctOber to go after' them, Returning erIe nmde [i bed ill

tile wagon box for U,e weakest and when she crossed a deep stream

she lifted the bed ont,O b0ards aGross Hie top of tl1e box and tJ-,1;,~'

kept her patients out of the water, In th:LS vray 8]-''3 bX,c,ugllt t(,at

famil y through safelY, all the way from Indiana, through a ref,ior,

venT sparsely settled.

In the war of 1812 her oldEJS t son was on COTImloclore PerJ~y I 8

flagship Lawl'ence. In the great battle on ],ake Erie, Sept. 10,

11':"13, the guns cO'uld be plainly heard in Fredonia. "What maKes you

hurry so?" asked a neighbor of Mrs. Williams at her work tl"lat l!10rn-

ing. "Because" srle replied "I want to get through berore th" news

comes. Maybe I can I t work trlen. II She seemed to have a premoni tion.

Later anot11er son C8JOe With the nl!:lil. "Elijll-h. is Abner killed or

wounded?" asked the anxious motileI'. "Ee iff not woumled, mother.",
was the x'eply, and lle handed her a Jettel' from Commoaox'e Pex'r"
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Wr:et has ale. this to do with nutural gas? Not mucr,. I a.dmit.

But, it introduces H,e e11aI'act6rs in a pertinent incident. In the

fall of 1307, Mr. WiJ.liaJns before mentioned. took his children into

tl18 woods \~here is now Risley Stl'eet, to gather chestnuts. As the

lar,d must be cleared, he cut <lOWD 8 chestnut tree and the children

shoo? the nuts from the branches, Whi.le thus engaged a black beer

an(t t,vo CUbs aynJeBred. Mr, Willi alI\S and hir-; older sons at tacIQed

the bear w1 ti": tr,eil' axes and there waR an exci tinr,- battle. Finally

thE' bear was killed, but the CUbs got away. The youngest of' the

cl1ildren were two little girJs. They were terrified at the scene

el~d (':ried loud and lOl1§, , T11en Mr. WilllaJ11s said: "Cl'd.ldren, if

you ~ill stop crying I will take you dovm the creek and set the

creek on rh'e." 'I'ne.t was an ind\;cement, and he too}: eacll Ii t tIe

1:,11'1 by the hand and reaching the bank or the Ganado.way follc,wed

it (io'l:11 s t,l'eanl f.rom where j s no\" ;!lrs. Beebe I s house to the very

spot Where f'ifty one years art8rward Preston Bar'more blasted. [lis

-well 01;.t of the roc!-: end p::,ocured gas enough to light most. of the

\"j llage, That, wall'. aJ ong tl16 bent of the creek was long remembered

l'Y tl:osc' two lU,tle girls, thoq\h their little breasts yet heaved

wi t1: 80bs. The t,ree8 on that flat were [!,l'eat, wide spreauing black

rceJ\1uts, also b\)tt.el'm~t, base,vaou. elm and ash. Only a few birds

remaineo in the brancrtel" C')t mW1Y a squirTcl with his Jowls :fUll

of n"ts being caITied to his Winter store, stopped and cocked his

11613.0 one sid,e as J1e looked cl.own on the strBnge 1))'OC88810n. The

stream was larger than it is now. since the woods that bordered

its entire lengt.11 held back the water and made a more even flow,

anC- ,,11ere were 110 factories or sev'er systeme to clou.d its cryst.al
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of l~ain and Che'stnut stre'ett?,_~ s1}e Wr:0te.: ';,;;.< :,' .~
, " ,_::, > "''<, -"'" ""-, - }"

U My jather an d mother, .i:lImd;:irl.' hime.,~ wa:J:}::ed:'cthroiigh the ';house.,
- - ••-:' - ~ >-

o:ut the oadkdoor,' ,thrOugh::,the·,gfu:.den:;;in'to th~p~a~h};orc~~rd'J an'd.
.' -" -.':::<, ,~~: _.•:r _ ~ ~.r _ j,-:\, '."':~,~. ~ ~~ . ~ ~[P .. '~ . '_ .... ;'

sat down on a: :)'0 g', !rYier8' tJley gave vent...to their pent up grief. +
, .' . ", • .' - fI. ~ . . -

I followed them -and l3'tood by mother ,: and ;'8uc11 a prayer as' :she
~ ''1 " ',., ' , ~ _

J
!

prayed to her God that he would ·'give them strength to bear up under
- • '-'.';'." '-)~ --. ;'<'.' ~ :,. ~." 4,. '''e

that crushing blow, ! never neard' before:.' How many tfmes, tl1at p~ach

orchard, my father and mother sitting on tha~ log, 'an<i'he'r prayer,
..

have come up. before me with ail (he: ciea;ne~~ Of' a iev~ mJht'hs ag6.

i

J
I

.;]-.

"

,.,
~ j

.' .

,.,

\,"". ~ '-
.~: '

His body to the .deep "

. ,
, -«EO" ~ ,_ - £ l~ " - _ ~', >

My father was neyer the s.ame>man,,;,a~t·erward'.u::' ...... ' ::} '." "
_ :: .:_ - - ,~::..~:.• ; :;_0, •. >i~ - _"_~~ ,'< ,;."~:~- -:-~ ...,;;~" ~"- "

MI'S , Wi;lli~s WatL8'p.evout;' fll£?m1:i~r.of tJ:1e Bap t i s,t' ch\J.r,ch ,
- l' -:. - - .., '"

noted f'or her0p1-ety·and.good'w,orks. ~, "", .",.;. ~~._ tk ~. ~: ~,. ~:~ --.' ~ ."~ -: ':-,-_ :~, .. _.- -:~_.,: 4, . I

Mr, lVil·liffins died i-n"lls22. ',His'wife continued ,her brave and . I
~ '. - r"'{\.-~:':~':...~~.'t~,' '_';~'~ >-,' ~ \'~~ 't·'~'to_-l~'-.' ,,"::> ~ ~~ '?''1>'''''~~T'~_~ "< _-~" .~~..:~ ,:"~'1 ~.~..v't:~ _.~ i:

self SElcr1fiCin~lif\~.. till 1:S5~.: d~iT1g .at th~ age of'715 .~n the ';, ' .
~ ':\~ "~'.' - . _.~- "',{' :~,-, ',: ':",. ~'.. , ~.~ ',' ""

adjoining to\m of Po;rUand. She, was' the' mo ther of tJlirteeh cnlldi'en.

In our old village b~r~ing gTO~d;I!\~hei-e t~e rude f6tefliihers at
~ . : ~ - -t

. " - " .'- ~ I ~ ~ '. .

the hElIlllet sleep. U isamod\t rrion~ttto f:~e ~€3mO~~:of'Mr,.8T1i:

Mrs. Willi aI~R' .:':On one fii'de·is' 1J1.scribed ,the ,death .of."their',son ~
_ -'. _." ".:..~.-:-:-" ~.-. '. - ~-' '"

"'. . _~ _. " -::.. - ,,", _ (J

Abner, on the flar,snip LawreDce; Sep;;:,l.o" l§,l3",,,aged: :].?,~y~a:r:s, ',an<r
below is;~the eXPl'es~'i-ire ~bup~et':::' .,',:i- ';':"._>, .. ';,.:',,' ,. 'r: :,.,

- «.. ~ -, • '", " <" },
~J

. ,

L . ,

~ ... -.
\,:, <'

_... r~~ - - '"
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In' the:

fall of 1307, Mr: Williams before rnerit{oned. tqok)11s';ChHd;r.en 1il'tp '.
~ ~.'

the woods where is 'now: RiSley street ;'t'iL I';ath~r,Che~tnuts; "48

, land must' be"C}i9ared "'~~' c~t';'d9X!n:'~';'~hA!3tf:ut h'ee,; and{~he~~hildre!1 :;:
, _ '. .-, ;';_~._ " '~ • _~ '-:. "_ '". ",.,.: ' 0 '\

~hooJ:.- the nuts from t'he ;'bra,pches ; ': ;V1(h1le tIms,: enge,ged, a" p}?Ck b~a:r:,

• . ' • '. __ __~" '..,~ • ~: ":' .:.. :~, • , • L, ' ~ .r' J
an d two .cUbs, :alypea:r:ed .,,~:'Mr,;:','ri-I::!:te:rt}~f!l l1d: ,hi s ,?,lde:r' 6, ors:-,I:l,ttacil~d: 'j :;

• - , _-,. :~ ~~ , I J. ':. -- ".. - ~ • '- , ~,,- J} ~\ "'~ ~',' -" ~ ,,'.

t he bear, with their axe~' and there was'~ an 'exciting batt'le. ,Fina;u.y·

~he bear was killed,' b~t 'the' C~bS':~ot '~wa~'. ;he '~ou;"ge8'{ of' th~" ' "
, • c" r:; ~' :.' -" _ () ,.-

chi ldren were two Ii t tle girls. They were te:i:'I'ified at the 'sce~~'" ,
. _ _ ;,,',, i~ , : :'"',.t;f~·_;"'l!'I"

and. cried loud and long~'. Then Mr. Wil,l1aros said: "Cl'lildren,; if >
~, r'. - :; , t' :'.: - .~".,., . ;;" '. - -. '.,.\

you will stop crying r' wili take you, dovm ' the, creek and'se't the" :'" "
:c r "'_' _~:,\i~"~\" '--, ,>" '",}~<~: - :j" ~,_ .,,'"~~-,'_,:.,:, ',::/ ,?~< ~,'.'',.'~ ;f;',

creek on fire." The. t was an inducemen t, 'and he t,ook 'each, Ii t tIe
I~ '._~" " ': :, ::'" : "~J,, , l._ \ "

e;11'l by the hand and reaChing. ~he~ bank' of the~dan'ad.awaYfolloWed ' ..~
• . _ t, :~jl'~_~. 'd-~• • :_';~ -}~\~ '/,z?J. ".-, "~-"i.' "'~'_"<~;:< ,.. ~ :,

it down's tream from."wltEire is now" I,ll'S'. ,-Beebe I s" house t'o" the very,·" ., '..

spo t where fift~" one ~ears :ill'~~r~8.rd!'pj'es~tyj i:aI·nfore 'bIas t,ed his" .'
" ...~ _' .,;;..tr ' <.; .- .. ~"~ ," .' . f-o ~l,; ';;.t

well out of' the,rock and procured:'gas'enou'gh\to '1'1ght:most of' t'he'y, <j.e
, . • i. :: - :_ , ' _. " ,~. _ >'

vi llage . TJla t 'walk', ai,on g, the' lianl;,"',Of," .the,c,creek was, ~q\lg~,x:emembered.'
-." ~ '"" " (

.- - ,'~ . - '-. " J_

by tl'lOse two, little gir:;Ls,'tll0Ugh thefr littl,e brsasts;,yet heaved,'. . . ~

wj.thsobe.

•

walnuts, also butternut', basswood.' ,elm' and ash. bnl>'; a ':few birds ,
.'" \:- '.. ','._ :j; .' ::~" _~' .~' ','. "_ , .i". ;. 'f;_.....~_ .... ",":- "r

rema;1ned in, the'" branches, out ,many·c.S: :squirrel'.wi.th' his Jowls, full <"
",.;,~ ·''::-o~>~,.-,_:",.,,-"'. ,:~ ',_ ,>},"",-" ,;r:'::.

, of nuts being carried·to his winter ,store, stovped and coCked'his
, , ~"._": ,;'<, '>'.}~-,(~-~:.';' ,~::,;,./}:" ,(~~. _~~'rr'";;;~" ;".,:.,.:,~.:~<~.<,.-!".

head one side as' he' looked" doVrn 'on', the strange .procession : ,The ~~' '.
,," - ' 0 ."..':•• , :,-,= _ ' :~ 'J, \< ,'. " ".~:~. :.... . _ ¥ -

stream was larger than~'i,t 'is now, "since t118 wooq.l? that. bordered "
r _~, ':.:.:'. ,..... :.- '>< ~-.~~: "_;:~ :--,:; "\"-._-;~*-~:~;~~ .• .,,.-;:_~,. ,'.. ,j .L.

its en tire length held";, back the water anci ma(ie' a "more' ev,en flo'!!! '
• J ~

.-. ,

,=,==--~-----"--~>:,.;;;,.~.. ,,-,-.--_.£-,>" "

"
, , _I" ,

-, • : '. ,t-- •.
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purl t.y, Wilci onions and leeks abounded. \~ncieI'f'oot, The SOlel1Uli tv

of the great prir:;cval forest stretohing far auray over all tllis

re~ion, pervad.eci tIle Reene, Arriving at the ehcsen spot Mr. Williams

laid some ston8s up to the tor, of' the water, wlle:ce the bubbles frere

l'ising, );l,)('ed. a few pieces of dry drift~vood on the stones, and

then took out his tinder box. A few strokes of the flint against

tlle steel. set 1'ire to tIle tinder of fine tow, and that was placed

011 the dlT pieces 01' driftwood, when up flashed the blaze right out

oi' tIle water. Apparently Mr, Wil15.ams 118.0. set tIle cr""e1;. on fire as

he jJromised. Al1. the terro:1:' of' the 11 t tIe l',ir13 vanislled. wi th the

Rtrange exhibition. and after their curiosity was satisfied they

\\'Are ap tenderlY led to the Jor- cabin home Where the devoted mother

hesrd t11e full account of the bear fight and. the magic performance

that. foll:)v.'cd, 1"rs, Sophia Harris of Buff'alo was an old gray haired.

WC'TeJl, in her 70t11 year, when she told me this inciden t, at the Old

::lettler" Reunion in F1';;o.onia in le7:? Sr.e was one of those sobbing

Ii ;;, tle gil'ls, fl..ne) she recalled the Whole transaction so vividl,' and

spoKe so sweetly of her father's tenderness and her mot.her's noble

Gf1al'l'le,ter that, it mao.e a (jeep iWPTession '",-pon my mind, Vihat. changes

"'he )-:13.6. Witnessed sinc:= t.hat. day when there were not to exceed

twelve 'faridliG8 in all that to~m!

And so wh'2n I am fiskec to speak of Nat.ural Gas in Fredonia,

tho? :lffi!le it once ga.ve our vi l1.Rl'.e 1ll1d the develo'Pment which later

mBQe it an iJ::lportant commercial factor. are soon forgotten. al1d I

}J1'i')fer to dvrell upon tIle scene J have desCl'ibed; to recaE the st.al

wart, pioneer wi th hj (': Ilard., rou.e:h hanus and grimy garment.s, but

... '-;:;;.--.:- .'-~ --
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VIi til t!le same tender heart and pUl'est of love that has glorified

parenthood in all ages, conducting for the benef'it of two little

wee:ping, 'Noodle.nd c!li.ld.ren, the first Natural Gas Exhibition eyer'.,

given in Fr~donia.

','

,
"

--. - - .,
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